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Pompeo calls
attack on
Saudi oil ‘act
of war’ by Iran

RIYADH, Saudi Arabia (AP)
— U.S. Secretary of State Mike
Pompeo on Wednesday called the
attack on Saudi Arabia’s oil instal-
lations an “act of war” against the
kingdom by Iran.

Iran, which has denied involve-
ment in the attack, warned the U.S.
that it will retaliate immediately if
it is targeted.

President Donald Trump said
he is moving to increase finan-
cial sanctions on Tehran over the
attack. He was noncommittal on
whether he would order military
retaliation.

Meanwhile, the Saudis dis-
played missile and drone wreck-
age and cited other evidence they
said shows that the raid was “un-
questionably sponsored by Iran.”
Saudi military spokesman Col.
Turki al-Malki said the attack Sat-
urday, which did heavy damage to
the heart of the Saudi oil industry,
was “launched from the north and
was unquestionably sponsored by
Iran.”

Al-Malki stopped short of ac-
cusing Iran of actually firing the
weapons itself or launching them
from Iranian territory.

Yemen lies south of Saudi Ara-
bia, Iran and Iraq to the north.
Yemen’s Iranian-backed Houthi
rebels have claimed responsibili-
ty for the attack, saying it was in

Denying involvement,
Tehran says it will retaliate
if targeted; Trump moves
to increase sanctions

Chief Standing Bear honored with statue at U.S. Capitol

By Joseph Morton

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

WASHINGTON — American
history books have often over-
looked Standing Bear, but for mil-
lions of U.S. Capitol visitors, the
Ponca chief will now be impossi-
ble to miss.

A towering bronze statue of the
chief, his hand held out before

him, stands prominently in Statu-
ary Hall.

“It’s an honor to be here today
to recognize a Nebraska hero and
one of the most important civil
rights leaders in our country that
almost nobody knows about,” Ne-
braska Gov. Pete Ricketts said at
the statue’s dedication Wednes-
day. “And we hope to be able to
correct that today and tell his sto-

ry.”
That story is one of how the

peaceful Ponca were forced to
leave Nebraska and how Chief
Standing Bear later pledged to his
dying son that he would return to
bury his body in their homeland.

Standing Bear was arrested
while fulfilling that deathbed
promise and was called upon to
prove in court that he should be
considered a person under the
law.

The chief argued that while his
hand might be a different color, it

still bled when pierced. His next
words are inscribed on the black
granite of the statue’s base.

“The blood that will flow from
mine will be the same color as
yours. The same God made us
both. I am a man.”

That speech resulted in a land-
mark court decision recognizing
equal rights for Native Ameri-
cans.

Dignitaries on the stage
Wednesday included top

Ricketts, state officials recognize the Ponca leader as a
‘Nebraska hero’ who ‘changed the course of history’
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STATE PENITENTIARY

More drugs,
weapons found
in surprise
second search

By paul haMMel

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — A second, surprise
search of the troubled State Peni-
tentiary — a search officials said
was “always part of a bigger plan”
— found more smuggled drugs and
homemade weapons Wednesday.

Corrections officials had been
criticized in a state watchdog’s
report earlier this week for not
searching every housing unit
during an unprecedented three-
day lockdown and search of the
State Pen two weeks ago.

But State Corrections Director
Scott Frakes said, in a press re-
lease, that Wednesday’s “first of its
kind” operation — which includ-
ed personnel from the Nebraska
State Patrol and the Lincoln Police
Department — was “weeks” in the
planning and had always been a
part of the plan to rid the state’s
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U.S. abortion rate lowest since Roe v. Wade

the los angeles tiMes

WASHINGTON — The abortion
rate in the United States hit a 44-
year low in 2017, according to a
report released Wednesday by a
research group that supports abor-
tion rights.

The decline was experienced in
both conservative-led states that
have restricted the procedure and
liberal-led states that have ex-
panded access.

The number of abortions fell by
19% to 862,000 between 2011 and
2017 alone, according to data ana-
lyzed by the Guttmacher Institute,
which conducts a survey of abor-
tion providers that is widely used
by both sides of the debate.

One reason for the decline is
that fewer women are becom-
ing pregnant. The institute noted
that the birthrate, as well as the
abortion rate, declined during the

years covered by the new report.
A likely factor, the report said,

is increased accessibility of con-
traception since 2011, as the Af-
fordable Care Act required most
private health insurance plans to
cover contraceptives without out-
of-pocket costs.

The nationwide rate dropped
to 13.5 abortions per 1,000 girls
and women ages 15 through 44 in
2017, from 16.9 abortions per 1,000
women in 2011, a decline of 20%,
the institute said. That’s the low-
est rate since the Supreme Court’s

Conservative- and liberal-led states showed declines,
report says; Nebraska’s drop was 24.2% from 2011 to 2017
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Nebraska’s Lexi Sun watches Lauren Stivrins attempt to keep the ball off the court Wednesday night. The No. 1 Huskers couldn’t keep second-
ranked Stanford from pulling away in the third and fourth sets in the rematch of last year’s national title match, also won by the Cardinal.
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